PHYSICAL EDUCATION & HEALTH:

SESSION I:  June 22 – July 13  (No school: Friday, July 3)   Monday – Friday  7:35 a.m. – 12:05 p.m.

   PE Foundations        Lifetime Fitness        Active Lifestyles

SESSION II:  July 14 – August 3  Monday – Friday  7:35 a.m. – 12:05 p.m.

   PE Foundations        Lifetime Fitness        Active Lifestyles

Summer School Physical Education (only) operates just as it does during the regular school year - - on a semester basis; each summer school session is equal to a semester; and one-half (1/2) credit earned for Summer School courses successfully completed. Because one (1) day’s absence is roughly equivalent to a whole week’s work during the regular school year, absences are very detrimental to progress in summer School. Consequently, a student will be allowed a maximum of only two (2) days’ absence for each summer School session, whether excused or unexcused. When the third (3rd) absence occurs, the student will be dropped from the course. The only exceptions to the above is for school-related functions, which result in an absence.

***** Such an absence must be approved in advance by the teacher and the Summer School Principal. *****

CREDIT RECOVERY:

   June 22 – August 3  (No school: Friday, July 3)   Monday – Friday  7:35 a.m. – 12:05 p.m.

   Survey Lit/Comp        American Lit/Comp        World Lit/Comp

   Geometry                Algebra 1                Algebra 2

   U.S. History           World History           US Government/Politics

   Biology                Matter & Energy          Chemistry

*** NEW CLASS ***

   Teacher Recommendation Only   Getting Ready for Algebra 2   ½ Credit Class

SESSION I:  June 22 – July 13  (No school: Friday, July 3)   or   SESSION II:  July 14 – August 3

   Monday – Friday  7:35 a.m. – 12:05 p.m.

ACCELERATED INDEPENDENT STUDY (AIS):

   miishmae@kusd.edu

   (Limited to students in grades 11th & 12th during the 2014/2015 school year with a counselor’s recommendation)

   June 22 – August 3  (No school: Friday, July 3)   Summer school lab hours to be determined

GEAR-UP SESSIONS – (ONE DAY)

   SESSION 1:  Wednesday, July 13th  8:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.
   SESSION 2:  Wednesday, July 13th  10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
   SESSION 3:  Wednesday, July 13th  12:30 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.
   SESSION 4:  Thursday, July 14th  8:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.
   SESSION 5:  Thursday, July 14th  10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
   SESSION 6:  Thursday, July 14th  12:30 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.